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k cmry of 4a pdke to the Bail Indies and China. round the Cape of
-Geod Hope- was attended with fuch important advantages to the Portuguefe,

who claimed, and for a long time exercifed, an exclufive right to that navigation,as to excite a ftrong defire in other maritime countries of Europe of opening to thern-
felves a communication with thofe countries by forne other means.

Irhe difcovery of the American continent, which alfo owed its rife to the fâme de-
fire of poffeffing the riches of the Eail, appeared at firâ to, be an unfurmountable barrier

to thofe attempts, while the limits of that continent rema"ined unknown. Several emi-
nent Philofophers and Navigators fiattered themfelves that paflàges might be found
cither round its northern or fouthem extremity, or by the North of Europe and Afia :

-%ve find therefore that différent exp.-ditions were undertaken by the Englifh, Spaniards,
and Dutch, by thofe difierent ways. The firft, for the difcovery of a North Weft

Paffage, was made in 1497, by John Cabot, a native \of Venice, in a fhip belonging
to Henry'VII. fitted out at Briftol. After him, by the Captains Forbifher, Davis,

Weymouth, Hudf'On, Button, Gibbons, Bylot, Fox, James, Gillam, Middleton,
MMI Smith and othm The danger and diffictilty attending thofe that welit

Qî Aqx -kW% to the South, and by Way-gats
mi IrbiW s lg the Ncxth, confiàed tbe PrÀofpeà of any advantageous paf-

fagé Î-dto- the Pacific OçeM to tbe hW opeuing made b Hudfon's Bay; but the
.voyages of James and Fox in the middle of the laft century, and of Middleton and
Ellis in this, have given little hope of any fuch paflàge to, be found leading out of
that bay. During the endeavours of thefe later navigators, the Ruffians, in 1648,

Diffineff, Ankudenoffi, and Alexeeff failed out of the River Kolyma; in the years 1 -34,
1735j, l7ô69 1737, and 1738, the. Lieutenants Moronieff, Prontfhiftfheff, Mal-

gyin., Shuakoff, Offzin, Kofkeleff, and others, made unfuccefsfül attempts from Arch-
engel, and the rivers of Siberia as did Shahuoff in the years 17 6 1, 17 6 7., and
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